American Airlines Arena Supplies – Decals
Verification of Availability
AAA-1-30-2015-1

The American Airlines Arena would like to purchase twenty-six (26) "Do Not Spit" decals for their smoking balconies (see photo attached).

Specs:

- **Size**: 36” x 7”
- **Material**: Avery matte cast laminate

Your price should include removal of the existing decals, installation, set-up and taxes (the American Airlines Arena will provide the artwork).

_The Prime must be able to “Self-perform” the requirements and ALL the scope of work stated above; none of the goods &/or services can sub-contracted (out)._  

Are you able to supply the above? **YES**  **NO**

Would you bid, (when the opportunity present itself)? **YES**  **NO**

Your propose price: ____________________________

The submission deadline for this inquiry is 5:00 PM, TUESDAY, February 3, 2015 (close of business).

_____________________________  Certification Expires: __________  __________
NAME OF SMALL BUSINESS ENTERPRISE - G&S  DATE

_____________________________  ________________________________  ________________________________
ADDRESS  CITY  ZIP CODE

TELEPHONE: (___ ___) ___ ___ - ___ ___ ___

_____________________________
PRINT NAME AND TITLE

_____________________________  __________
SIGNATURE OF COMPANY REPRESENTATIVE  DATE
Thank You

Guests who engage in this behavior may be ejected.

Please do not spit, throw or drop any objects over the ledge.